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These srti the extreme ranges of cold and heat 

indicated at the Observatory on one da/during 
but which do not last beyond a few 

hours ; the mean temperature of the lour months 
of «animer; and roar of winter, fbr thane I list 
eight ywirs, have lieen respectively.—Summer,

dUm
die last eight year#, 184fru> 1847, iliere were tl* 
day# on which there was itou, 400 day» on Which, 
therd was «now, and t№ perfectly dry dftys, 
«flowing a yearly average of 96jr rainy days, of 50 
snowy days, or 219 perfectly dry day», where»» 
there was neither «now nor rain. dA-

Ж W.—if a particle dr snow of tout fills during r 
the 24 houre, the day ie respectively considered at 
the Observatory as a rtriny or showy day.

QueryjK—Dites farming afford a profitable re
turn lor Capital invested in it ?

The question cannot better be answered then 
by giving a brief review of affair» during the last 
Avd yeam in GaUada. Wheat hae been «old' at 

7s fid |hlr bushel, and other produce at Pro
portionate prices : these great fluctuations Haro 
‘ ' to Considerable speculations amongst most
classes, but whilst the result hae been ruinous ti> 
almost all engaged Bin them, tÜe Furtoeriholds a 
positive and steady position—seldom rich, aw far 
as money is concerted', never peer, fist from the 
produce of his own farm he enjoys 
and most of the luxuries of life ; his property is 
constantly increasing in vaine, and'he w yearly 

re hie ppeeewiorte either tiy Hie acquisition _ urTZ. Me family, er +

ï£osn or ErrrЯкім кігті ; Лсппкят лігв 
і rom Gr whowd kr.—Veeterdoy (Monday) a 
dreadful accident ocenrred at .be village of Biyw- 
sienoyn, near Carnarvon. Elizabeth Jones, d 
charwoman, brought from Carnarvon sir pound* 
of gunpowder. As the evening was very wet, the 
powder got damp, and when Mhr. jbnes reached 
home she placed it before the lire to dry. There 
were four of her daugfitore sitting at the fireside 
at the lime, and the powder hovmgtnken fire, a 
fearful erplosion took pince, the rtoljjf the homp 
was blown eff, and the inmates drendfiilly scorifi
ed. MV: John Daniel and others entered the 
house immediately after the accident, and found 
the poor sufferers with their clothes dn fire, add 
theif blackened skin and flesh hanging' from their 
hones. Тій* youngest daugther died soon after
wards and little hopes are entertained by the 
medical men of the recovery of the others. Their 
names are Ferry Roberts, aged L5; Elizabeth 
Roberts, 20: Margaret Jones, 22; add the mother, 
Elizabeth Jones, Sfi.—twdrpoof Mercury.

fwvdeT'nrEwrs iW l'un Ùrrrren ЗУатж* 
Stock.—According to a return from the 17th of 
/udd, up to the sailing of the last packet from 
New York, the total taken on European account 
during that time, was not less fi.fififi.OOfi dollar». 
3,000,000 have just been disposed of by one of 
the partners in an American bonking firm, who 
recently came to London for the purpose The 
entire federal debt is 58,000,000 dollars; and it 
therefore appears that nearly one-sixth of the whole 

-Kae been absorbed on this side in little more then 
three months, exclusively of what may have been 
held previously. The amount of the last loan yet 
remaining to be issued ie 7,000',000 dollars.— 
Times.

tilt wdnoerrvod ft. Witt Етто.—There is at 
NtHI і Germon Lntherinn congregation, who are 
endeavouring to provide funds for erecting a place 
of worship. The fjneen Dowager has given 2fif., 
and the chairman of tho committee, MV. Helm- 
sing, waited upon Mdlle. Jenny find, who at 
once presented him with 2(ff, stating that that 

as dtnCh a» the nature of her contract would! 
permit her to do at present ; bot («he added ), if 
she should again have the pleasure of visiting 
Dull, which she hoped1 she might be able do to 
before her departure fbr the continent, it would 
afford her much pléasuté to dW somethin» more ;

( Young Jt^o^h

Ward Mm Mary 
Waken John 
Walah Patrick 
Walsh Thomas 
Walsh James 
Wasen Archbld
Wallis The----
Westcott Freselia 
Wet more Jonah 
Welsh John

Walch Charles 
White John 
Whitelcck Richard 
White Brien 
Wills John 
Wills Curtis
Wielher Daniel 
Wilkins Isabella 
Wilson John 
Wilson Fanny 
Willson John
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•a no possible ditto 
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are a safe smf certain
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tho seasons,

Dates to the 28th ôètober were received herb on 
Wednesday by the English Mail which left 
Liverpool at that time, and Reached Halifax in 
8J days. The news is unimportant, being of much 
the same character as at former advices.

The frith State Trials have closed, and the 
prisoners (УЙгіеП, 6ГManne, (VDonoghoe, and 
Meagher, severally found guilty of the high crimes 
imputed to them; they were sentenced to death 
accordingly, hat from what had transpired of the 
deliberations of a Cabinet Council, there seems 
to be no doubt Леіг lires will be spared; The 
Lord Lieutenant was in England, having left Dub
lin on the 20th. t

The prices df onr Sqnare Timber irt England 
Continués firm without alteration; but Deals are 
extremely low.

The iffth of December is fixed upon in France 
as the time that the first President shall be elected, 
Louie Napoleon is one of the candidates,

3s. a

led

I
every necessary

мтШяіявШЯШШ ■■■
adding to His possessions either by 
Of wild lands ref the settlement of 1 
by making extensive clearings and1 other improve- 

Щ Щ ;n#Ps; tnd constant 
bim shows corresponding 

r,~*tp»»jV whilst the absence of the 
pportnnity tor speculation protects him 
ire» and- reverses of fortune. Let tbs 

crap be as bad' an it may, he is certain Of enough 
to support his family, Ff the fall Wheat fails, he 
replaces it with spring Wheat ; and our seasons 
are so peculiar dint some crop is always certain to 

РРЦЦЦВІ: who enter dis
ag are gentlemen who expect 
they did1 in Europe, from off 

farm, and parties who

ment* on the lands he occ 
increase in the comforts bim 
progress in prosperity 
means or o 

/against fossé»
and sa 
g-ronsTHE CDDLERA.—The general state of health 

both in the metropolitan districts and throughout 
the Kingdom is in a satisfactory state. The num
ber of deaths in London during thu past week is 
hT less than the avenge of the corresponding 
weeks during the Inst five year*. The fatal cnees 
reported of cholera amount to 45. The disease 
seems to be hovering overmans isolated parts of 
the country, instances of individual cases are 
cited from widely distant districts, but at present 
they are so inconsiderable compared with onr 
immense population, tbat iW a national point of 
view they do not create artv especial apprehension, 
in Edigbnrgh, Leith, artdf Newhaven the malady 
seems still to exert a malignant influence to à Con
siderable extent. The deaths are fiai more mi- become nee

m th* garter, empsttg whiflto 6op*l„- dire,*,! та.ім,.-10иt'Jsur% ,йга?,£ї *шП
from day to day, occasional fatal Cases, Upon 
the whole the pestilence baa not increased in 
virulence; the relaxation of the quarantine regula
tions has not led to any unfavourable results ; and 
we earnestly hope the angel of terror wifi pass 
over onr islands, without leaving behind the cala
mitous traces of death and desolation which have 
marked its path through the eastern countries of

Dnnoghoe, and, Mr. №■ franc™ 
bavé now been severall

are an peculiar that some crop is a 
be predhetive. The only parties 
appointment m farming are gentle 
to live in luxury, as they did1 in І 
the pCodWe of a small 1 
iÿéti borrowed coûtât і* Uratio, i^eratio*».— 

o"*r»luod thoir bo.ioe.», and whoa* 
CC^iM employed in if nrlitoir OW*. »re .ore I# 
incre.w (Hoir meaos «nd wenWK. They may bo 
elected for one, or even two year., bot (be /bird 
wilt eert.infy .nord « reromyen.o for their mdo«. ▼ 
fry end neemvemnee. U і firmer det.rmino. to 
been ont of dkbt, tnd .atiefiod with what bin farm 
yield., independence în à few year. *Mle tie 
reattft.

#e may mentien tint Mr. Widder In. liedly 
odrred to forni* a. wrtl eoyie. of rim little work 
—dew of wbicl, we are loyyy Iole.ro from 
Mm, lave .iready been diambored ty tie Com- 
fmvy in tie finited Kmfdorrr—wbicl, n won м 
we receive (km, we .hli le InMy it dntrdmfn 

laving friend, ti home who «my 
contemplate emigrating, a. egyty for (hem at ear

ymrtore for die continent, dr _ 
mod Ole.rtl. io do «tmetlittg r 

«Id, m a moat d'.lient, manner, hinted '.bat any 
fntote expre,sion of her good-will toward, flo 
oljwt wottld in all probnlilly le mtide through tie 
medmm of a concert.

A ToHeem.n at Woreeyor, tagknd, 
ffyet, recently died under tin extract 
rireumatnneea, a. ft in euppoaed, nf forri 

identa lly jneeolWmd whl lb« van. 
(atoea.—Thin oeeorreneo mint or

2:
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at lad lima, am 
Will remove any rrregi 
restore nature to her m 

EeC sale 6y fro», 
fmiùti ; and by our an* Sr1in* of

■■ 0»ат*оетіс.а 
elaiart. ft*. Hi 
(torn of tie

or 1

’ tbonaanc 
a (a iba mean* of bwri] 
doom, more (Ian one I 
in lb» fiver. ТЙе ii 
beallbf eondilion, aecr. 
of oirbi to perform ira 

і amiur
blond C«

i’dovfiwfAt. ÉMfed.vffoiir.—Referring 
ear reisers ftt rntr editorial article on fide 
5object, id Inst Friday’s Chrtmidt, end 
in e.eflateral relation thereto, we now 
publish the foTlowing extract from the 
Monterai Herald at the 35th September 
ІПМ, which favourably end josfly allodea 
to fhe bénéficié! operations nf the СлчлПа 
CostpAivr, on Emigration to the Ffnvince 
of Canada. We also tahe thin opportunity 
of observing, for the information of (hose, 
who, under the present pressure of the 
times, may he nnfortonately compelled 
to contemplate entigration from N 
tîrunswick, (hat the Province of f./i/w 
Canada fat Canada Wetl,) being essen
tially ЄП Agricultural country, if less 
exposed to the effects of such cotnotetchif 
revulsions ex we ere now experiencing, 
then morn purely mercantile communities 
ate ; and therefore, combining Hi snneriot 
adrenteges of climate and soil end other 
internal characteristics with this compar
ative freedom from great commercial de
pressions, It Is a Country peculiarly eligi
ble as « refuge and settlement, tor those 
«rhum urgent pressure Induces to t emote 
from these Lower Provinces, fi who at the 
same time would wish to retain their 
natural allegiance ahd nationality. The 

Amongst other unfortunate evenfn calculated to to 110 tt і П g la the extract alluded to 
і^бгї'^ЯІг&ІМ/» » ,/^NAhA COMPANY.
dressed the rescript so long expected, to tho four ,We ffequentlv Imd occasion to point oat 
Roman Catholic archbishops of Ireland disapprov- the advantages which the Province has derived, 
iHg of the new Statutes that had been framed to ob«- tibd is irt the course ot deriving, from the cotistartt 

'ЙЖ Г’гемїк iï,rti:,rtri excrilorts of this Corporation fit spreading correct
tho present tmmpi dim,pt,toV«« J “the new'al’- IhkiWailoU throughout Oreat tlntnln, on tho afh- 
f fîtes, and conscqoenily of the system ort which je et of settlement in Canada; and from the admi- 
lh« college* were proponed to be cmiduclod, Oven table ataloin, .like profitable lo lire Coinpiiriv ond 
„ lo lui Lb" П„тіГо:":,ьІ!ІС|, ’l'PL‘T ,he by -Hkh they leave It In Ih, power
Oeeeulty of ealubliahiog o C.lhollc univeral'y In of ,llc '"lier lo buy or lo loose their laods, ea Ilia 
trejabd.etttirelynnconneoted with the Government circumstances may dictate. At â time when 
colleges; and to complete the perplexity, his ІМ- emigration, as n means of relieving Great tirltaln
Stt ‘сЖІгтігоШ rr
Tliey who heur In min(Ilike difUcollioa Which Lord 11 МС”П1,І,І8 "• ““'h »r public nltoOlloli
John lluaacll had lo ovetcoltio even to carry "• home, and when the tonal 11 olive effort, are 
through Porllutoent the very moderuln meaoure being tondo to direct the rising tide of emigration 
whicH erected the preicnl to cnllci “ godless Mil- towards the dial,ml colonie, of llle Cape, New
tKletgy oÆiePruloaUnt on/cn'lliol 1c ;a;ie j“nl* A“,lMll|n-and thi», По! ппГги|иепіІу,
niohla, lo unite In one cinnptcheiulve аскете of lo "la diipatageraenl of Canada—at such A Ume, 
education which shall raise tiie Irlsii people from We fully expected, ahd We have hot been dlsnh- 
tkek prevent depth, of ignorance Every friend pointed, that the ever-aclivo nltlcora nf the Cntinda 
ЙІ1toljld'K tofflttmhteЇГоЙІ'Й Wl""d «-’"I" -mn mean, of ctotntfoant.
built la In bn hoped that nine fulure regular "»y errononUa ropreaelileiloHa regarding Ike ЬІ|?ЇЦІЖttlVInlntljtto’ii5г«мm 
diplomatlc niitofon fo the Vdtlbdn. hoW rettctioued advaithigne which Canada oflbre Ibr the inveat- ai.l yet perform .uch frondât whenabbliïd exlir v 
«f hJr*aîi U U h It » (Ie \° °î ІЙ » ?й' capital éhd the application of industry, nally, a» a Wash. bath, ok by ftieilon.
t’^ont Of til ndflttt 18 U #t pteeettl de|,HVlhe Me advocates оГ the Eastern Colonie, may Ml N кііЦ- mavb. used with a

COM ME kC|A t.—Commercial aflkira hnv. im- ............. . -d ub,y ІЇГ
proved during ike tvnclt, and there If how a greater done, wo have tho evidence before Ha, In n Utile ike aide ond eioniaoh. Corn». Cilia and Urnlae,
otoonnl of coiiMence than ho» Ireon mnnlfealed for pamphlet of eight small octave page.__closely Cholera. Infantum, BionchliOe, Uealing aot*a ou
anton time hart. Colton conilnm» In steady printed upon thin h,p,r, and thu, e.elly ІгаИешІІ. B"ln ke'"1'

to
for Bread-etuff. lia. railler receded in price., owing Widder, E*)., Comtoleeloner of the Cntind* нра.та, ьгаееЩ » ВПоіеі fount Bun,., bruketi 
lo huge arrival.. The Sugar ntatkelo ere «toady Company, n ml entitled ' Cateclilem of Information Braaiie. Maailoa. Crani**, bun., eeraielrea nr lorn 
tvlllmut change In price. In the nmnufaclutin, for Intending Bmigranti of all cltaaea to llhbet Flf»h. bitoe or .lingo.:s ^'udnoSz:,, aft- «іакйавийlions, and a derline in the value of l*ig has been aü,"of* “ °e"$Sni'dprihcipallÿ foVthe email farmer, and the next does Will settle the sickness 
established. An increased quantity of Мопсу la agricultural labourer, àb. but Will be found Inter- CkktiVicArfcs to fill A void me might be publish- 
Й Æf'tfff A tooderate rai. of inter eat, oaltog to other olaraeo pn.ae.wd of capital or jd. .KbWing Iho Wubdotfol effect, of the '■ Р.І»

Western Venal Flour is quoted ut 30s. Ipbllà- n* “ Kfogddirt With their families, are to be depended upon t— ^
delphia and Baltimore 29e. Bd., sour Its. Bd per ” consista of twenty-nne questions and answers, k eeriliy that 1 have Used thé " Fain Kib
brl. American Wheat baa been sold ât7». fid. to embracing almost etery subject upon Which the ,er ln № family for headache, toothache. rbcmUn-Жїй: оГкдаїлт r Зй - «on Wheat. There haei been а Гаіг demand for JJJlT*11^ "7 *Je’ “rr“™i"g. EHeo оГ , itlneliaaler. N. A
Indian Corn, but as the Irish orders on the market *iirn,mSi price оГ lands and »Г cfmring, coats оГ . ■ hav» need the “ Fain Killer" for burn», and
have been executed for the present, the Inquiry aettletttettl, fcc. fcc. W» give the first two nues- SJ •РР,У‘І»а it litunedlaitdy, tb prevent even 
l.u. falton ofE. ; lion, .ndnnawoy., Lpl. or, ho oonclon,
been in alo» Ut”Ttea°ily 'demand1 Kr'1!. nrt •l,le of llle wo*' *“* "f «"< . Wnorof foe WeefooM Btoédonl^eiill'élk.

altered in price. Mes* rotk, owing to small sun- e*fi*ments been wiling Ike Fain Killer far і fofr
plies, is la. to 2s per cWt. higher, but Mesa ia not Омега tfo I —Climate of r’anada ttrMi тампе peel, *nd firnl that it gii«e g| aatlalkè.improved in vainc! J Ж -nd fomily ІІГЙГ&5 îfSCTJtt C

h A4 India tr.çmn—U'c have recently had Wet and Showy Davt, fcc., during the year ? randy uadioinn now to nra ^ Я| їт**'
ocrart.at to milice the importation оГ a p» root of .tn„cr.-Thi„ may been,id,red a,,.,, im. f ‘ now ln “■*' .’/’УЧ
several Intrrele of boar IVom the Е.Я Indice, os pprttorl qur alion, niece .0 irtocli ignorance and Thi. will certify that | have naad foe l>ito î.îfov
being ,>f very unnannl oecorrence, and therefore nuarerreiviilation prevail, upon rlie aabinrt, and in my fomilv for the l«,t .Ik rmlrn. ‘.!л .'*5.
ol considerable interest. We find theta .creel, therefore It j, oeneUvely ehvWered l,y reforrin, „> mat n ha, oreved to. fi n f. ' ifi^tTt 
the .Var* .VwaerMtfe now amv.d from Cakntto, to the fioverament Meteorological tthe, rvatinm,® have eve, nved, Lperial у Го?с„оІь. '’^''ьогее!

ЖІЇїЖ іїр'Лїїі!; Ormua Dormer u,*„ ngnrf Vhtwyonyxyyy Taaibarb*
quantity from that quarter of the world ie deaerv- date . . nine St'.t..................... _,V* " " kn0*" lh« ' СПІ.ОНОЕОВМ" hoe
ingof notice. Ilte same Arsed brought several 1841 - - - “Ml............... ’ », superseded (in a great rocaaore,) the use oI'Etwk*
thousand bags of lice as a part of her cargo, the 191‘J - - “ fi|.-................... * _ Z1 •* *" allier of pam and »« now nsed by the bwt
prtdace or the placr 1843 ... . * 1 , Surgeons and Dentietr in preference. A Célébra-

8 4 ted Cheomt. (and one of tb first menafecturm <Hf

bdtows
Of 6.É.. e«WfrtOes*ii 
slow bat tnahgnani pon 
out the whole eyetem. 
dreadful malady. \fjti 
юте danger оме levât 
dtee, ni Rheumatism, oi 
Ui$ epidemtc і m fine, 
«toOraeh, and bowels, м 
diseoses ;be system to e< 

Da. Iliuit'i Horn 
known la bo (he meal 
wgpfd to bring the liver 

I (»«#« foneiinoa, end і
rertk a « and bownla all viecid end
” f Mafsey’o Fill, olwiya tya

lickneaa, or aleare at bi 
amount ofauffating won 
href saved, ;*hq otboti 
modieinoi, would go pie 

Aa (her» ate many ba 
pnblin акті Id boat hi тії

to Mtofi pariiea,
Clon-

<r.O’-
[07"We *f« authotiaurl to kite, that 

pettatie desiring further information on 
this suhjubf, may obtain (gtatuiUruehj) ea- 
f'ios at the «hove mentioned “ Catechim 
of lnfbtmntion,"J,j applying at the Office 
of (>■ JltA+ctt, Ear), Barriotet at Lift i# 
this city.—En. CHàonUtt ]

iy found guilty nf........
est Crime known lo aocMf, and, i>y the sentence 
of the judges of the land, await in ріЩШ (fiat pon- 
ishment which is Іо аіш tot ifieb violation of the 
fow.
. Щ Tuesday a Gahincf Voortcfi was hef 
IrondoD, attended by the whole of the Ministers 
of Ibe Crown, and the attendance of Lord! tlaten- 
ЛоН daring their deliberations left По dodht that 
(lie final disposal of the prisoners m itehnd wtt$ 
the sohjdct tor which I he Conor it was oeeetnbtcd. 
Thé decision nf ihe Conned, after three hoars’ 
deliberation, proved to he Ifi unison with public 
opinion generally. The fives of the convicted 
men wflrhe spared. The terms of the comma**- 
tion of their punishment will probably ere this
communicated to the principals most interested__
In the meantime the public mind is relieved from 
tho anxiety which Was universally felt npon the 
subject; find the prisoners from the agony which 
the near approach of death, and that sn ignomini
ous Orte, cannot bat inspire in the mind <»f mail, 
however constituted. This is the virtual termina
tion of the ill-concerted, fash, and miserable Dish 
Rebellion of 1948.

6#-
d in

TrittWv Chnrch in this Єну, was splendidly 
lightened with Gas, tot the first time, on Sunday
evening last. ----  —----
A IgrW àpeniim lecture at the Mechanics’
Inst date la postponed to Mouthy the 20th in«t. in 
consequence of the painting of the Lecture Room 
not being completed.

At the Annual Meeting of the Saint Andrew fi 
Society of (bis City, held on Tuesday evening 

the following gentlemen were elected office
bearers for the «netting year і—

Adam Jack, President ; Alexander Robertson, 
Vice-President ; R. Jardine, Treasurer j A. Jar
dine, Secretary; John M. Walker, James Meèfar- 
Jane, and Willtom Thomson, Committee of 
Charily. —

Tho new Sleatoei Eoreat ancon made a very
fort^notih'" ТіГіЖ-ЛеГ^

tort at the same moment yeiterday, noon, and 
reached Indian Town irt 6 hours aha tfi minutes,
—the doeert being bat five minute* behind her 
more powerful competitor. A collision on tho 
naseage, involving danger of human life, indaced ^ 
the niiimisers of The Forest (gtieert td drop astern, 
else, the termination would have been different.

signature is on the label < 
genuine, end that theУ 
Kirthesr, 20. tiock street 
No. 2, Courtland street, 
85 cents for the bot, Con 
Silver Fills.(ПШИП

last

NOW І8 THE TlM^

it. jojl
A T the votnmenceim-r 
il Proprietors of this І 
and vgry marb improve 

f the I'uher wil

і ■at
fonts of the Paper wil, 

so that the Farmer, the t 
be Businea* man, the ill 
Moralist, Will at nil Him.

• Olll'llts

(lortRRMKRt Not ices.—Public Notice la 
hereby given, that all holders of Public Offices 
are reduired to keep regular dtliee Hdtira, hy 
themselves or thoir sufficient Deputies, from Ten 
o'clock In the morning till Four o’clock in tho 
afternoon every day, except on Sundays tilfd tioli-

puretiahee of МеГ Majesty’s Special Instruo 
tlone, the Lieutenant Governor ordera the Ttibiea 
<»r PHhietl, ok Written in a plain legible 
hand shall, be hung up In a convenient and con
spicuous place, in all Offices or places where Fees 
are required tu be bald, so tliat all persotia having 
occasion to consult the same may have easy access 
thereto.—HnptU Gazette.

ifo. Є. КШІ. éttiît S

Maralisi, will at nil three 
him either by enterminoic 
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r1fÂBi»iV.l",e,ve"in* n“

All orders must be post

Chronicle Ol
N. tt.----We shall send

families and friends In till 
we respectfully sblfrlt.
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may bo settled firth With, 
notice, to first September Ii 
pay the tabule autan at dm 
give us k note for their re, 
will also take Country p 
Etsk in reason, in neconq 
frJtled tkry mast be. vilioat 
unwilling ie resort to el»p« 
for reeompeine lor рам l«i 
nishod io delinquent Bober 
pleasant to us às it is duhe 
therefore hope, (hat they * 
our present liberal oiler, an

I

(D’A List of those hi 
years in onr debt. *i!i eh 
pnhliehed. in order io save il 
making out accounts, end thr 
tliom by PM. Subscriber, 
see at a glenre ibe amen
account», and Will poe«es« it 

Jffik having the amount before ih 
paper, in 4vhirb it Will be a 
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AÛRICV LTURA L I it wee no theory, or di.co.my or mine at аП. A - 
^ overy farmer knows, it is the plan followed all 

England ; and in ^roriand too, as 1 have been

Mr. Gillie» says, that when I have had as 
moch experience in fanning as he hn* had, f will 

і to his view.». I bug to inform him, that I 
have firmed praetirallîy »n England, and in this 

TV, imw going on fifty rears ; and 
what I have heard and seen of Mr. Gifiis», 
not think I conld gain much 
his thsor 
be regret 
of harm.

told

V A
tTo

by fonowing 
y or practice, in 1 arming. And і 
ted, that each a man can do a great deal 

He aaya—‘“ I have tried farming with 
all the advantage» of skill, capital, and good land, 
and csuld not make a living at it—therefore, it 
cannot be done." Now the secret was, that Mr. 
Gillies went to farming with hi» head full of théo
rie», but without practical knowledge ; and thinking 
himself parfretum. as a matter or eontaf, Ke lost 

time and

SaIIVT Лн» AoRICUlaTV* AI. А яго Hohti- 

сиьттжі. SociETT.—At the Annual Meeting 
of the St. Job» Agricultural and Horticultural 
Society, held at the Government Emigration 
Office, on Thornday, 2fith October, 1848 :

Mr Robert Jardine, *e President, took the 
Chair.

The report of the Directors, and the papers 
annexed, being read by the President, it was on 
motion, resolved that the report be accepted, and 
that the same, with the accompanying document» 
be forthwith published.

Revived, that three hundred copte. *f the 
Report and Papers be printed m pamphlet form, 
anothat Mr. Ingledew’s valuable report of 1947, 
on Turnip Culture, be re-printed ss an appendix 
thereto; and ordered, that a ropy lie sent to 
each agricultural society in the Province, in pur
suance of the resolution of last year, with a view 
to the adoption of measures for the establishment 
oFa Central Board of Agriculture.

The Treasurer » Account for the year, as audit
ed by the Directors, showing a balance in favour 
of the Society, of £54 If. 8d. bei 
read, and examined, it was resol 
seme he accepted and passed.

The Society then proceeded to the choice of 
officers for the ensuing year, 
gentlemen were declared duly

Robert Jardine, President; James Ihgledew 
and Robert F. Hozen, Viet-Presidents ; John Dim- 
can, frensnrer ; M. II. Perley, Corresponding St* 
eretary ; Douglas B. Stevens, Recording Secretary ; 
Frederick J. Ayer». Daniel Brown, Robert Bowes, 
James Brown. H. Blakslee, G. C. Carman, ЙГ. 
Chubb, Charle» Drury, Pet-re Dewar, Jas. Dunn, 
William Hawk», Win. Howard, John Henderson, 

Lockhart, James Moran, Archibald; 
George P. Peter», tHr ret err 

the inhabitants

both his his money.
It js with réluctance I make these remarks, hat 

as Mr, Gillies always quotes the results of hie 
own forming at tlrç end of all arguments, I feel it 
toy duty to warn my brother former» against being 
led astray by his foolish theories. I am sir', your
obedient servant.

/А1ГЕЯ iNrtf.EDEW

REPORT 09 WILLIAM HAWKS», KSQVIRZ, Olt

Black River, hetober toll, 1849. 
ІЄ Ad President of tlie Saint Jotin AgneuUnral 

Society.
Sir,—I wns induced, the yber before last, by 

the reports and recommenda’-ions ofyoor Society, 
to try the cultivation of turnips. The land was 
well prepared and manured, but still, tho crop 
did not come up to my expectation, and Г hud 
almost made np toy mind that yon were too san
guine ns to what might be done in the way of tur
nip-raising. In ynur last years report. I noticed 
Mr. ihgledew2» directions, that unless the yonng 
plants were thinned to the extent of six inches, and 
the earth well cleared away from' the remaining 
pb.nts, there would not he half a crop ; and seeing 
this, 1 thought I would try it again. І am happy 
to tel! you, that f have followed Mr. fngledew’s 
directions, and would not exchange 
tomips I now have, for any thr 
anyother crop І have on my farm.

The produce of this acre is 600 bushels, of which 
I will send yon a certifi 
600 bushels of turnips, worth to У 

me for family ose, and feed- > 
ing my Stock, Is. per bnshel, J

ng presented, 
ved, that the

when the following 
elected:—

the acre of 
ee acre» ofof

MenZies, («eorge 
• Resolved, that 

several parishes in thi» county be invited to firm 
Branches of this Society in their several Districts.

Resolved, that the fund» of each Branch Society 
shall be at its own sole disposal, but that every 
member of such Branch Societies sh ill have tho 
like privileges in the competition for premiums and 
purchase of a

each of the

130 6 (I

і cultural seeds as are e•njoyed by 
h member

Deduct—
Expense of cultivation,- 
Manure, .

tL Socimember» of 
shall have act 
Branch Socie

Society, provided 
nally end bona fide pi 

\y of the District in which he resides 
not less than tho annual sum of Two Shillings and 
Sixpence for the year in which he claims the right 
to exercise either of these privileges.

Resolved, that the following Dii
Society be reqor __
Branch Societies in their several localities :—

Robert Bowes and Frederick І. Ayres, Golden 
Grove and Loch Lomond district.

Feter Dewar and William Hawke, Gardner’s 
Greek and Black River district.

James Moran, Alexander Lockhart, and Daniel 
Brown, St. Martin's.

G. C. Carman,

Jt l I ff ff
3 ff 6aid to the

Jt7 Iff 9

Profit on the acre, І22 fff ff
As t am sntisfied that when we become better 

aeqaainted With the cultivation of the tornip, we 
will be able to obtain a moch greater yield, I in
tend to follow it op in a great measure, instead of 
the potato, which has become »o vei*y uncertain, 
and I would like to sea all farmers do tiiC same.

the following Director» of this 
eeted to effect the formation of

Your obedient 8"wtt.’f.M* flAWKEs.

**P0*t 6Г WILÏ.IAM HAWK ES, F9QLIRE, 69 
MARINO АЯО «AVISO MANI'HK.

Black River, Dctober Hfh, І848. 
to Ai President of Ac Saint John Agricultural

Society.
Sut,—As your Society has offered a premium 

for the beat report on making and saving manure, 
I will fell you my own experience in the 
not to get the premium, but 
assisting you in у onr efforts for (he imp 
of farming among ns, of which, I mast say, 
is great need. I have often been filled with pain 
at seeing ihe poor cattle shivering in (heir stalls, 
in barn» where they were exposed to every wind 
fhat blew, and the manure thrown ont of a hole 
in the wall, there lo lie, and have all fhe good 
washed out of it, not only from the rain, hut 
byjthe dripping from the roof; and this, am sorry 
to say, is a true picture of nine ont of ten of all 
the barns in the country, whiDi I have seen.

Now, I will venture to any, that uo farmer 
hoWevcr humble his circumstances, but might 
keep his cattle on for less feed, and double the 
value of his mannre, by mere.y placing tho cattle, 
with their heads inwards on the south side of bis 
burn, with cluse boarding before and over them, 
and then, throwing over the manure a shed, ten 
feet wide, covered with slabs, or spruce bark, if 
shingles enrmut he afforded.

1 followed the fashion of the conhlry wbert J 
first began farming, but found that my Cattle took 
the horn distemper, and would hot thrive as І 
thought they should. My manure was also mixed 
in winter with layers of snow, and all the sub
stance was washed out of it in Spring, so I did 
rtot perceive the land to be much the better for it. 
1 tired of this, and saw tliat I must either change 
my plan, or give tip farming.

I therefore built a barn ofl the following plan. It 
measured 20 by 36 feet, and fronts to the South, 
will» large doors at both ends; and a passage fan
ning along the south side, tin that side the land 
falls away, so I brought the roof close down to the 
gfoattd. By doing this 1 got breadth enough for 
n manure-house behind. The cows stand with 
their heads to the barn, and І feed them from the 
thrashing floor, 1 sunk the floor of the manure- 
bouse considerably, and left it open at both ends, 
so that 1 can drive a team right through. My 
manure never freezes now, and my cattle being 
made comfortable, thrive lit a way they hevet

As I have found that turnips and cat-tots can be 
raised to advantage in this country, É intend to 
make a root-cellar in the middle of toy barn, about 
live feet deep. I think the tiihiiba will keep there, 
if «'«H covered with straw, and the/ will he at 
hand for feeding the cattle.

I have this year a compost heap of the fol lotting 
bhttensions—fifty-six feet long, thirty-three feet 
bfoad, arid five feet high. It is composed of ІЙ8 
loads of green seaweed, with about the same 
qunntily of black Img-nurth, and as much good 
vegetable mould; tile two last I mixed together. 
I placed this and the seaweed, lit ftlterthte layers, 
of eighteen inches, and find tliat it heated, until 
the whole became one times of very beneficial

G. C. Carman, Archibald Menzies, and Doctor 
George P. Peters, Lancaster.

Captain John Henderson and James Dunn, 
Lillie River ami Red Head district.

Resolved, that in addition to any - 
be imported by the Directors, «officient quantities 
of Turnip and Carrot Seed to furnish an adequate 
supply for the County daring next season, be im
ported and sold at an advance to suit the market.

M. If. Ґcm.tr, Secretary.

other seeds to

toatter, 
leir Ihé purpose of 

' ^оУП^еПІ
tin. IWdLEDKW’e ftzpon* OS TH* CVLtl- 

VATIOIV ОГ CARROTS.
Marsh, October 21, 1843*

To (be President of the Ht. John Agricultural 
Society.

Sift—Ґenclose a certificate, from Messrs. Ayres 
and Bowes, of the quantities of turnips and carrots 
raised hy me this t/ear, as measured by them, 
amounting to 840 bushels of turnips, and 6ff0 
bushels or carrots.

As carrots are a root I would highly recommend 
to the notice of formers, I will stale my mode of 
cultivation.

I take a piece of light, loamy land, which I 
have had in green cron, and f.plough it in the full 
as deep as < can. In tno spring, f put on thirty 
loads of well rotted manure to the acre, and spread 
if. I then cross-plough, and harrow, repealing 
the operation if the soil is well pulverised. I then 
strike off the top of the drill» with nh iron rake— 
then sow the seed, after which, І піке ач light us 

ible. Carrot seed should not be in the ground 
inti 20th May. As soon as the weeds 

appear, I pass the cultivator between the drills, 
and also apply the hoe, and fingers. The large 
Belgian carrot ought to be thinned to six inches 
apart; the early born carrot to three inches.

j mix the seed with fine earth ten days befofo 
sowing, dash a little water on the top, and 
away in a moderately warm place, until next d 
Then, 1 break the crust, mix the whole, onu 
dash water as before. I repAat this operation 
daily, for tho time above mentioned, taking cure 
not to mako the seed too wet, and it can at any 
time be seperated with the fingers. ^

The following ifltt statement of the cost ahd value 
of my carrot crop

Floaghlng and labour for one n'ete, - 
Manure, 30 loads, at 6s. per load, -

possible 
later tli

set it

and

£4 10 0 
7 10 0

£12 0 0
VALUE.

Five hundred bushels of carrots, 1 
which I estimate us worth 2s. fid. V 
pet bushel. ) £62 111 0

£50 10 0Froflt on the acre

laUst year, 1 furnished on account of my way ol 
cultivating turnips, which 1 cannot better, further 
than to say, that this sen son 1 s »ld 22 perches of 
yellow turnips as they stood in the ground, for 
the sum of 4.4 Ids., being at the rate of £33 per

I wish to explain wltv my crop was not so heavy 
this year aa it was the last, illy land was a cold, 
wet, clay foam, and the яепуоп Іи-ing very wet, 
the crop Is not ІНІГ what it might have been in a 
drier season. When farming in England, I was 
extensively engaged lit raising turnips, and com
monly could count Upon 800 to 1200 bushels per 
acre. I should sa/, that the climate here suits 
turnips very well, the summer being warm, and 
the autumn"long and mild; bat turnips must have 
a very mellow soil, and that we cahnot have
tvithoet 11,0,00*1. jrnlumg, which my limited ,mpomiim of WlsTtl, Попі» far 
hteuns have not as yet allowed me to have done. I wilt impart consist of--
believe that Ihe went or Jr„mmg !< ihe ,,„ly гемо,, [.ЩКІМіА toti.la ,„,l tVonlon Maid.:
whv 1 do n„t ta,»o the .„me weight iff crop here, \ j p,e,lc|, Angle Mann*. : .hot. .„inedanj 
as I Used to do in England. tihrelred Mithlire, Lustres, ahd Coburg*; Sato-

It has aurtaiaed ,," very tonch To a„e acme pro- rtlei ; Cheeked Flannel, | Orte.na.awin.doUn.. 
ble taking delight. In tt,l»a to dwroongn l.irritoh, Wal.h end bnce.ldra Elann.la, Setae.,
from doing anyth*»; >“ nnprov,, their cm,lilion; ц„п,п Сота., Tween., Uoe.kioe, Capa. Malta 
inch people will neither go ahead Ihcmsclvt-R, j^c
nor allow others to pass them. 1 feel called upon FANCY GOODS -Velvets, Cip and Bonnet 
to make these remarks, in con» 'qucnc; of an | R.hhons, silk Trimmings. Gloves, Watered and 
attack made upon me last year, hy John Gillie», ; Brocade sâlih, Grn de Naples, Berlin Wool», shawls 
fcsqwire, in the Colonial Advocate. lie found fancy plaids. Cashmere, Celestial, and Cloth ; 
fault with me, because I recommended that the i\eck Ties, Mufllcre. Vembioke Boss, Children s 
earth should be taken from about the young plant 1 Hoods. &c. «fcc. Also in 
When thinning ttunips, to prevent us throwing ont і Hosiery, Cettott Goods,
Okie roots, which make the turnips stringy and Haberdashery, Ft?IIS, Blankets, 
bitter, and throw it into Imgeiu and toes He Small Wares. Si'k Mercury,
reasoned very learnedly against this theory of the usual well assorted stock. .
mine, as he called it. and proved, to his torn eat is- BENJAMIN CROWtllER.
faction nt least, that I must be quite wrong, seeing Prin*c B m. stmr, 2SA sept.—2w.
that 1 Acted against nature, which never makes лгт-.тт-—r------- , w*. Vr
anything sepernnoos—moreov.;r, that He had never ^1LEI — A conyenisnt 11st of a HOUSE —
followed that mode, and, therefore, it conld not be A АРР'У •»,bl ** this paper.__ topt fi.

^tlUXTlON VVANTED-By 4 /mmg man 
How. a short answer to this, that by my plan O who can make himself useful in a Dry Goods 

I raised 640 bushels to the acre, and he could or Grocery store Satary not so moch an object as 
never gat more than 4to> ! In my country, «hey ' employment, and can produce testimonials of 
•Mtoh «• Iftost is that beet does.” Bat the troth is, I chancier. Apply at this office. Oct. 6.

manure.
Wishing 

serves; 1
the Society the success it so Well fle

am your Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM llXWkES.

Winter ntylee lit Dry Ooode.

LEJËDsTlOÜSR
this season
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